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7T/sr.-o i'tasar G',rld rbroa<I. By
lIizziti WV. Cimilllssîey, with nfflrly
150( Original I Jlu,.t ra;tion". 4 to, p.
336. Itomton: ENtes & Littmnat.
'Iurcsnin: WViliamtr Briggs. Price,
cioth, $2.
Thix in a book for girlo, as tise luit

wàms cite for boys. It deticribesi the
railles of thri callego gi s. nut a
vocation tr-ip througi Fritnc" and Spain
for aills îsieît, und in8tr- on, withl
tiijr halls and tifiihips. Onie of thons
wmil, dovoteo to inuusc, sinothor to art,
anid thse tlsitd, weii, to nothissg ini par.
ticular. Ilistiry, romance, toisriet
iidvetuire, art, and litery> criticiNisl
silo introdiiced in cisarining varicty.
'l'ie d".sgu on tise cov.'r ie a c/sef-d oeurni
of unisque book-binding. Wo nover
witntt,ed iticia hu,tul8 tislluistnitti
of books for youssg people s in tit

Pbiy Days. A Book of Sforie8 for
<J d..By Satil O. Jewitt. PpJ.

203. Boston : Houghton, Mifflin

Tisese tre cliarxing atories for little
folks, eitîser boyti or girls, by enu who
ksiow. bsox to flnd lier wvay to their
lieart. 'l'ley arm vastiy sîiperi-)r in
iitûrary neit aud in int4'rest to î.'ost
of thse children'o books, whici issue in
buch a stren from the pres.

Tisa 1ev. Louis N. Boaudry, Susper-
iiitensdent of tise Frenbli Iiiitituto of
thse M.lftlicxdis Chut ch of Canadat at
Montrceii, hll had a unaique anmd inter-
estixsg carcer. Bo -wu born in tise
town of llighgate, Frainklinî County,
Veirmiont, Aîsgnsut Ilth, 1833. Ilie
îparenta were Frenchi, nnd devant
totisan Osîtholic8. Hismother's grand-

snothîer was a feilow-suffem-rof Il Evan-
geline," thse Iseroino of Longfellow'e

boe ti. When ho was about fivo yeara
of jign bis pasrente nîoved to Lower
Caiiada, their native province, settliug
inIiiîîyviilo, flear Lako Champjlain.
Their reidence there, however, %vau
hriei', s tbsy soon returned to Ver-
mont, anmd aftcrward removed to Ticou-
deroga, New York. Younig J3esîdry
was eurly asnd faitlifuily inaîructed in
thse 1)1iiciîles and doctrincs of thse
Clitarcla of bis puarents, a Chiurch of
wiîich lie clecline-s te ai>' or hear the
bitter thsingi which scssno sjieak of lier
sisd her nsembere, te ths incerity aind
zesîl of îssatny of wison ho hears fio-
qîsent and timopie te8.tittiony. le wam
cointirtnssd b>' Bialîop (now Cardinal)
hlcCitsskny, anmd ma of hismelf that lie
often isid vearnirîg8 for tise priestisood.
Iii tise progresa of eventa, lioivever, ho
was lirobuglit into contact with the
11ev. Josepsh Cook, wbo was indecd a
schoolsuato of hie, anmd tbrougb
Msr. Cook'o instrumnentality, ho wIi,
brouglit to renouince Catholicism and
becoine a Prote!-tant. Circunstances,
wlîici caninot ho detitilcd bore, indiîced
l'a ms te coule to Canada,. lie is now
a Frrnch Cinadian Misiionary, under
the direction uf the Niethodiuit Chutcli,
in tise City cf Montreal.

Sir Williami McArthur, the late
Lord Mlayor cf Lonidon, who o s phen-
didly esîtortained tio (Ecunienical
Council lit the Manaion Ruge, in
sendsng isis aîîbscription for thre (ian.
adian .Medodisi .JIago2ie, takea oca.
sien to aay ; I ara great>' pleased
with tho Magazine ; iL is admirably
conducted, aind the articles are cf a
very auperior caatacter."

r)an I
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TIIE LITTLE MAID FOR ME.
1 ksîow a little maidemu,
W hem I aiwa)s aee Arrayed in

4ilksan aminlaboita, but aie sa a s;soied asud
petted littie eff-

For liie nfov, r helpa lier niother, or lier sister,
or her brother.

Blut forgottimsg ail around hier, lires osutiroly
for hertelf:

81) ahe sîimporm, and alto aighs,
And eh. niopos, asd ase clics,

tissd knowa flot wisere tihe lisapy hours flie.
Now let sas tiii you pnivateiy, my darlsssg

littie fuientla,
Sites as miserabie ais musserable cati he,
Ansd I fuar ab'&u fot tise luttie iuaid for ume.

But i kssow antithor iiden,
Nh-,m l'vu of ten ssceus trrayeuin l

Siks anud ribboms. but flot aiway. elle'@ a
prudent littie clf;

And ste tiwny ielpi iscr osother, and lier
millier, and lirr brother,

And lires fur &Il armussd lier, -fuite rugardicas
of helseif:

S -) altilaugs and alto singe,
Aud tihe hours onl happy %Ting$,

Siuower gizidnees round hur pathway as tluey
fire.

Now necd 1 tell yoîî privateiy, nsy darling
lithoe friends,

Si's ai happy as a littie suaid cals bc i
Thsis is surcly the littie tr &id for une

-Harper', Yuuing Pu!ki.

FUN WITH A LINCLIPIN.
HREE boys Of 3tîr acqîtaint.Talle are goodl, kind hsearted,

- generoits feiiows, who would
not intentionally do sny mean niet.
They are also active, fun-lcving. They
have jîsst thse talent anmd abilities to
maîke oxcellent mon, anmd 'vo have con-
.iidcred thei amosîgat tise best aiss
LttOSt pronsiaiiig boys wo know of. Ro-
c>iiti>' tisey aaw a fariner suellig iotut-
tccus freint his vwaggon, and mallie soine
>,.ose remsark about cite of his hom-es.
[lus rather grufl>' told thean io '<go
a-way." No doubt lie was weary anmd
no one omicys liaving siport made cf
whist ho inay not ho aîble tô help. A
fow mainutes hâter lie csîrried a basket
of potatoca te the coilar cf a clistomer,
and itho boys txoticed tisat tihe linchpin
wliich lieki oneocf tise whiels on, svas
loose and partly out. Had tlsey acted
nîton tise impulse cf tisuir heart's be8t
anmd reai feelings, tse>' would have
pîsshed it back into ita place, or have
toid bini about it. But, psronspted b>'
thscir t un-loving natures, in a th,îught-
lese mnoment tbey pitiied the pin out
and drcpped it oms tise groiind, isaîf
wishîng or isoping, pea-haps, lie wouid
Pee st, but yet tisîkimg what fuîn iL
wolild bo to see tise Wh-el couleocff' anti
tise pot.atoe-s dumped into tise att-cet.
iso tse>' went où a littie distance, puit.
titi- on an unconcerned - look, but
watclied for tise resuIt. On nting
t-he teain tise wheel left tise axie, tihe
potarocis did tuxmble and eprcad out in
ausiing style, anmd the boye had &
hearty iasagb. flut the crash friglit-
need the apparontly dîuîl teatm; tise>'
st.arted -)z a jumîs wisicb threw tihe
fariner off is balance ; ho feul in front,
and a wheoil cn;ished the bones cf lus
righlian, and bitrel>' escapod crusbxng
his head sîl8o. lie je now confimed te
hie bed, and wilh neyer ho able te uise
is at-n aL bard work. The horese ram
acgainst a trec, flot onl- scatterisîg the
pottitoes wideiy, but sma3bing tise
wssggon, and thse broken tongue nsaimed
one cf the isorses se that ho had te ho
killed. Hail the-go beys stoîpod, to
loolk ahoad, and see the possible rosult
cf wlaat, at the fit-st impulse, soemed
so smali a mastter se pullisng ont a bit
cf iron, wouid the>' bave done it? W
like te sec car young frioxide cheerfi,
happy, we lied aimost aaid froiesomo,
and will ay> it ini thse boit eense cf the

wvord-but, doar boys, wisctovor yosî
arc jslanîiirg "y> enterprise, or sport,
retisombor the "ilinchiî)n," sud stol)
long emougi te think wisat may> bu tise
oitcolslf, and don't rîss risks, isojdng
thiat chance nîiay briiig tdi out woll.
Chantîce is a Ocklo tising, not te ho
trustd-Agriculiuiriii.

W IERE TUIE MONEY GOES.

M(~ IS mawmin', ez 1 war walkin'
out îsss o utflowors
iii de h-ack yard," isean
Brother Gardn(r, as thejanî.

Lft- cf tise Lime Kiin Club finaiiy got
tiîrough sncezing, «àliater Dariul;
Green, the white man, comae 'long, aun'
dure wau a powerfu!. sad hock on hie
face ez ho leaned cher de fcnce an' said:

Il'Mhisser Gardner, dlis sufforin' liez

got to ceuse to a cosse l'
il' Hez ye got de shakos an' chillIsIl

1axed.
Il'1 Wua dan dat, Misser Gardner.

Ize workin' ail do week fer ton shilhin'
as day, an' wiria do mono>' goea I can't
tell. De oid wcssan wamts now lothea,
do chillin' wants dis an' dat, de ront
rume bouma', an' Izo géttin' desperit.'

Il'1Soo i now, but lot'e isako some
figgers ou de fonce,' I toto hini. ' Now
dois, yos chsow torbackorl'

11 1 os, I chew 'bout ton cents' worf
a day.'

1,Daes'a vent>' conta a weok. An'
yeîs drink lagonl'

Il«Weh, cf course I drink a glas
ncw an' den-mayhe flfteen glassos a
week.'

Il 1DaVs ssventy-five cents meali,
sali. What d'yu do on Suindayal-'

"'Oi, go up to de beer gardon.'
'An' you spen' a dollar ar, let l'

I guess so-maybe two cf loin.'
"Say twoive aixillin', an' dat makes

two dollars an' ninoty-five conts a week.
I reckon you frow away at least free
dollars oer>' weok, sah I'

Il1Frow it away Il
"'Voes, eab. Dat mono>'would pay

yossr rent an' bu>' your flour.'
I'But a féller must bev soins cons-

fort.'
1,De saine, sah. Deo greatest coin-

fort in de wcrid am tb see de t-ont paid
up, de famsly dress,. np, do table
loaded down, an' de oIe woman able te
go te chut-ch. Yen frow away free
dollars ober>' woek, sah, an' don you go
roun' Cuain' de imes, de wedder, an'
de masn who hez saved bis mono>'.'

"lGens'ien, dat white man called me
an oie blaick lool an' a dog etealer, but
dat did'nt alter de case a bit. Ho is
frowin' away one-third cf bis weekly
wages, an' don hlowin' rotin' dat be's
getin' desperit n' arn read>' to head a
riet. Dean' lot me heah on>' member
o' dis chuh spionin' dat yarn, kase if ho
doos darm gwine te bo a committce et
investigashun, an' dat committec won't
whitewash worf a cent!1"

TEEs Rer. Dr. J. 0. Peck obtained
frosa his psstoral~ chexge ini Brooklyn
noari>' four huuadrod aubilcrihors for his
Church puaper. There are ministers
arnong us wbo think snch service te
thse Chut-ch net ini their lime. But
without their help car Churcli work
will suifer, for thse Chnrch papers
prove a biessing te ail churcli inter-
este wberever tise> go.

STuDr bocks to know how things
ough t te ho ; sLnd> mon te k-now hoe,
things are.

- '1V,
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WOULD IF I COUIILv."

W ~OU LDu:g: I 1ould,"
Togiit'a inulà in use,

la but a msiqtkeis
Ansd SI-aggisi excuse;

Auti niaiy a person
WVho coull if lie ould,

h olten iseril SAying,
I 1 would if 1 coulîl."

"'Comie, Jolam," aaid a îi~iby
I insu -ons INOulut u>

To do tis ?.ard p.r bleui,
Ansd doas't rosi dcmmy."

But Johna ai tisa- motouent
iVas muet ini tise iteod,

Alid SuvnîîivaSaWI-d,
'II would if I could.."

At tise door of a masaon.
lus tattered rjhb ciad,

Stood a lucer %çoan beggissg
A inorsel of ibroad

Tht sies muass scarce iceded.
WViile tressilixg she ,,towd,

And asswred lier coldi>',
IlI wouid if 1 coîsid.'

Tisa schlsoar rccivimsg
ulit tesaeser's sidrice;

The avurer ninuishcd
To sun suds a v.co ;

The cild s'uie rcused
To try sud bc goud -

Oft giî'cs tise iaîu ussutwer,
.. I îu'o uid if 1 couid."

But if we suuay credit
Il Whà.t goal IN cille 6Ay'

That ''îîuu' tserol .. iiius
I'ierus's nlways a way.

Ansd wliatoverotugit te bc
Cati biz and siuould,

We stover usecul utter,
1 %vould if 1 couid."

JOHN WESLEY AND THE
DRINK TRAFFIC.

ÇP HE 11ev. John Wesley, in a letter
a<idressed te the Right lion.
Wm. Pitt, dated Sepît. 6, 1784,

aaya :-The excise on spirite, timat year,
arnounted te C20,000. "lBut have flot
the spirite diai-hiecl," ho eays, "Icogt
20,000 lives ef bis Mujeety' ]loge euh-
jectela 18ot, thon, tise Ilmd cf these
tmon riieiy bartered for £20,000-not
te a> anything cf the etnormous
wickednesa which bas boom occagsioned
therEhy, and not to suppose that thos
poor wretcises had an>' soula'1 But te
consider mono>' alono, is the Kimg a
gainer or an immnense loger? To'.aay
sîothing cf millions cf quartera cf corn
destroyed, wbich, if exported, wouid
add more tissu £20,000 te thse revenue,
ho it considerod dead rnr'ay neù tae;
se that b>' tise deai-h of 20,000 pot-sens
yearly (andi thia vonîputas ion je far
under the mark) let revenue loges far
more than it gains."

GOATS AND DOGS.

IT ie Said that sorne fat-mors in New
Jersey have employod goar.s te protect
their sheop freni doge. Tire goars cmn
drive away a dozen dogs, it ia found,
and tire are about ahi a fariner pute iu
wuitis bis aheep. As soon on a dog
entera tbo field at nigît tise goats
attack him, aud their butting propen-
sities are too muai for tise canine, who
seon flide binreif rolling orer and
ovor. A few repetitions cf this troat-
ment cause tise dog te quit tihe field,
limping and yelling. Formerly, when
a dog esxtered a sheept-field at asight
tise sheop would t-un wiidly around
sud ct-y piteously. Since the goaLs
have boom used to guard thein tho>'
fori ini lino bohind tise goats, snd
aea to enjo>' the fun. The idea cf
utiiizing geas in tbia wia>' came from
tise West, where the>' are puit ini alseep-
pwmi to drive ara>' wolves.


